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I hereby certify that on the even-

ing and night of March the 9th,
IfMW, I was beaten out of $55 in a \ j
gambling game which was played

in Dan Hums' saloon in Pullman,

Washington. •*• » * j Wlin t j

the Mayor and Council to imme-

diately investigate this matter and
put all gambling dives out of busi-

ness in Pullman. lam ready to

tell what I know about this place

and one other in Pullman. I have
already told the night and day mar- <
shals and one Councilman but they

have done nothing. I now call good

Citizens to aid me in bidding this
town of the gambling curse. J

J. B. HICKS. ! I

The statement made by J. B. Hicks
concerning the loss of a sum of money

in a gambling game in this citjy comes

more as a verification of well grounded

rumors that have existed for months
than as a sensation. Upon the strength

of this statement, and the further con-
clusive evidence that can now be ob-
tained, the people of Pullman demand
a searching investigation, and the
prompt and sufficient punishment of

all violators of the law. No white-
washing of the affair will suffice; the
notification to law breaking establish-
ments that they must cease being had
is not going to hush the matter. It
should not be necessary to have to no-
tifypeople to obey laws they are al-
ready under bond to obey. They had
sufficient notification when license to
conduct business under certain restrict-
ions was granted. The right to violate
moral or other laws was not purchased
with the payment of the license mon-
ey. The fact that Councilman Car-
penter could not get a second to his
motion to set a time for an investiga-

tion does not speak well for officials
who are under oath to uphold the laws
of the municipality. They should
have been the first to demand the in-
vestigation.

There is no blot upon modern civili-
zation today more awful in its conse-
quences than the gambling curse. It
is depriving homes of the very neces-
sities of life, and has already driven
men to the graves of the suicide.

Will the council rid Pullman of this
curse now that opportunity has pre-
sented itself, or must the town contin-
ue with a mill stone around its neck?

Some time in the near future a date
will be set for a general cleaning up

of the city, and in this movement the
co-operation of every citizen is
nrged. "The City Beautiful" is a
catch phrase which has become current

in connection with tho wMq spread

movement for improvement and en-
couraging immigration to the West.
This phrase expresses in a compact

form the ideal of a residence towr
which may be attained in many differ
ent ways, among which few are mon
important than clean Erects, alleys,
back yards and vacant lots. Muel
may be done by concerted action
hence the value of establishing i

"cleaning day." On the date se
every citizen should lend a little of hi
enthusiasm mixed with a good propor
tion of muscular exertion. Men hay

ing teams can do especially valien
service in hauling away rubbish. N
one, however, need hold back for thi
<jne day, for each householder ca
make the early days of spring his ow
"cleaning days" and thuß aid in U
movement for it clean and beautifi

We have omitted in the Hicki
statement published above a paragraph
involving a well known citizen ol
Pullman inasmuch an it seems unfaii
to single out one man when others are
equally guilty.

"We want an independent paper.
We want an editor who is not afraid

!to speak out." How often do we

; hear the above remarks. The "inde-
| pendent" business simply amounts to

this-if you pitch in and abuse some
one else it is all right, but touch No.l
with a ten foot pole and he is up and
coming. Ridicule that man's religion
or his political views, but don't touch

1mine unless it is to endorse them. We
all like to see the editor abuse our
neighbor, but when he touches us he
is a "gol darn" fool.—Ex.

MONEY ON DEPOSIT IS NOT
A CREDIT.

Attorney General Atkinson recently
rendered an opinion on the question of
assessment of credits, and on the col-j

n of personal property taxes on

property tliai had changed hands after
March 1. The opinion was given in
response to ;i request from the prose-
cuting attorney of Whitman county,
who wrote as follows :

"I would like your opinion with
reference to a matter contained in
tecton 3 of the revenue laws of the ;

3tate enacted in M>7. The direct
question I wish to ask is, whether in
your opinion money on deposit is a

i-redit, and if a credit, is subject to be
ntfset by debts? (See laws '97, page
138.)

"I also wish to ask a question with
reference to section 3, chapter 59,

laws of 1908, page 74. Where a party
sells personal property after March
Ist, is it the duty of the county
treasurer to exhaust his remedy in
collecting the tax upon the property

first, or upon the person to whom as-

sessed? There seems to be a great

difference of opinion among the prose-
cuting attorneys on these two ques-

tions."
Following is the reply and ruling

of the attorney general:

'' In reply to your first question as
to whether money on deposit is a
credit, in accordance with section ::.
of the revenue laws enacted in 1897, I

have to advise you that our supreme
court has held that money on deposit
subject to withdrawal is not a credit,
and my opinion is that it is not a
credit.

"In reply to the next question,
with reference to section 3, chapter
59, laws of 1903, I will say that where
a party sells personal property after

the first day of March, it is my opin-
ion that under the law as it exists and
under the best policy, the treasurer
should use his best judgment in col-
lecting the tax upon said property.
The assessment against property is in
rem rather than personal, but the tax
is a lien against real property of the
person against whom assessed, and
collection could be made on other per-

sonal property found. There might
be occasions in which it would be en-
tirely impracticable for him to try to
collect taxes against certain specific
personal property so sold. For in-
stance if horses were sold in the state
of Washintgon and taken to the state
of Oregon, it would be difficult for
him to follow such property. lam
of the opinion that, as a general prop-
osition, he should attempt to exhaust
his remedy rather upon the person to
whom assessed, than to lay down the
specific rule that he should try to ex-
haust his remedy in collecting the tax
upon the property first."

WHAT IS HER AGE?
Sometimes it is a standing joke,

asserts an exchange, that certain girls
I will not. tell their ages. If you woulc
discover their little secret, apply th«
following formula, allowing the gir

whose age you wish to discover to d<
the figuring. Tell her you do not wist

i lo look upon the paper, and that aftei
has done as you r^ue.st her sh«

may destroy the figures without you
'.ing at them; but that you wi'

wager to tell her age, also the moni!
which she was born. Tell her fa

c put down in figures the number of th<
i:th iii which she was born; multipi;

b it by 2, then add 5 and multiply th
I amount by 50; then add her own ag
n and subtract 3C5; then add 115; thei
c ask her to please give you the amoun
1 ; she has left. This she will unwiuir-R
Ily do, and you will tell her that th

last two figures to the right represent
her age and the others the number of
the month in which she was bom. For
example, if the amount is 719 she is 19
years old and was born in July, the
seventh month. If this formula is
carried out according to directions
there can be no mistake.

- . .
ANOTHER INCREASE.

Another increase in dividend has
been made by the Northwestern Mu-
tual Fire Association in its dwelling
department. This now makes its
policy holders a saving of 40 per cent.
Northwestern policy holders are not
complaining of high insurance rates,
as they get the profits. This not
only keeping the insurance premiums
in the state, but the profits are going
where they rightly belong, namely, to
the property owners who pay the pre-
mium^. The company now has over
$13,000,000 of insurance in the State
of Washington, which is $5,000,000
more than is carried by any other com-
pany. • *

Squirrels never refuse it. It kills
the squirrels. Watt's Squirrel Poison
made and for sale at Watt's Pharm-
acy.

FOR SALE—The undersigned, living
near Dr. Russell's residence on Col-
lege hill, has for sale a number of
fine thoroughbred Plymouth Rock
roosters. Call at residecne of David
Miller.

FOR SALE—High class stock sad-
dle. J. J. Vanßruggen.

REWARD.
We will give $5 reward for informa-

tion that will lead to the conviction of
the person or persons that stole the ex-
tension bell from our telephone.

POTLATCH LBR. CO.
By D. L. Kemper, Agt.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that I, Jo-

seph Farnsworth, am the legal owner
of military bounty land warrant No.
38003 for 80 acres, issued under the act
of 1850, and No. 24182 for 80 acres,
issued under the Act of 1855 in the
name of Joseph Farnsworth, and that
said warrants having been lost or des-
troyed, I have made application to
the Commissioner of Pensions for du-
plicates. Joseph Farnsworth. • t..

CAPITAL WANTED — Together
with a young man who wishes to grow
up in a manufacturing industry that
must be increased in order to supply
the demand. There are no other op-
portunities to compare with this for a
live young man who has capital that
he wishes to control and at the same
time build up a large industry in Spo-
kane. If you have capital and mean
business, address P. O. Box 523, Spo-
kane, Wash.

LOW RATES EAST.

I The Northern Pacific Railway an-
nounce special low rates from all

; i>oints in this territory to the East
\ and return during the summer season
of 1906 to enable parties who so desire
to visit relatives and friends. The

jrates to Chicago, St. Louis, St. Paul,
', Minneapolis, Duluth, Kansas City, St.
I Joseph, Leavenworth, Omaha, Council
Bluffs, Sioux City and Fort William
will be one first class fare plus $10 for
the round trip and tickets will be on

J sale July 2nd and 3rd, August 7, 8,
\ and 9, September 8 and 10. Going

', limit ten days from date of sale and
final return limit ninety days from

i date of sale but not beyond Oct. 31st
1 1906. Stop overs will be allowed west
of Missouri river, St. Paul, Duluth
and Fort William.

In addition to the above rates num-
erous other special rates will be made
for meetings to be held in the East
which willbe made known upon appli-
cation at any Northern Pacific Ticket
office or Mr. C. D. Wilson, Agent,
Pullman, Wash.

jsfifiL Dress

JuP\\ Well

/ \-J&Jp% LooK

<jß^|Pl Better
1

It is better to buy your

I Spring Suit
> at

THE TOGGERY
I

than to wish you had

! THE TOGGERY
1 J. J. Vanßrnggen,

Manager.

2 SPECIALIST IN MEN'S 1 WEAR

I. . . - ...
For the best plumbing and best

prices see Stewart-Clare Hdw. Co.

Our tailoring has \u25a0 reputation, but
it has more than that—it has char-
acter. / The Toggery.

Fifty squares of good corrugated
iron for sale at one half regular price.

A. B. BAKER CO.

I have some good corrugated iron
for sale at one half regular price.

A. B. BAKER & CO.

Good goods and good work; not one
without the other, but both— and both
together in every garment. That is
the Toggery idea of fine tailoring.

For Barb Wire, Chicken Wire and
Lawn Fencing see the Stewait-Clure
Hdw. Co.

We have just received a shipment
of Monitor Drills, Dutchman Plows,
Harrows, and Garden Culitvators.
Call and Fee us, our prices are right. i

The Stewart-Clure Hdw. Co.

We are prepared to do any and all
kinds of plumbing. Our work is
strictly first class and our prices are
right. Stewart-Clure Hardware Co.

Special prices on Hog Wire at the
Stewart-Clure Hdw. Co.

—FOR SALE—Bay mare, nine years
old, weight 1300; cheap. Enquire at
this office.

We have in stock at alltimes a full
line of Henney Buggies and Hacks
Bain and Moline Wagons. Call and,
napect them. Our prices are right.
Fhe Stewart-Clure Hdw. Co.

Special prices on Empire Cream
Separators at The Stewart-Clure Hdw.
30.

No matter what price you pay, you
:annot get anything better than The i
Foggery tailoring. X,

FOR SALE—Seven room house and
'our lots, with good well, well fenced, ;

5825, $500 down, balance on easy
;erms. Call on or address Melford
W. Smith. Enquire at Braggs. 3

We do not merely say/that our tail-
oring is as good as that turned out by
others at any price, /but decidedly
better better trimmed, better tailor-
ed, better fitting and handsomer in
every way. J The Toggery.

FOR SALE-Good 2 1-4 in. wagon
with grain rack, 1 set heavy harness,
and a Cyphers.^24o egg incubator, good
as new; lot of feed potatoes and quan-
tity of goose feathers.

Pullman Poultry Co.

WANTED—Men in each state to
travel, post signs, advertise and leave
samples of our goods. Salary $75 per !
month. $3 per day for expenses.

KUHLMANCO., Dept. S., Atlas
Block, Chicago.

WANTED — District managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
samples. Salary, $18 weekly, $3 per
day for expenses. State age and
present employment. .

IDEAL SHEAR CO., 39 Randolph
St., Chicago.

FARM LOANS
Are made by us on first

mortgages at

Low Rates of Interest
We are prepared to_ make ad-
vances promptly on business
or farm property. Titles in-
vestigated. Look us up if you
wish to borrow or loan. Our
list of property for rent, sale
and exchange will prove in-
teresting. Send for one.

Squires & Gaddis
Flatiron Block.

Dr. A. E. Shaw,

DENTIST
Allwork uaranteed. Charges moderate

TVeth Extracted Absolutely Pain lew.

/^5) EDISON

P HONOGBAFH
J^ The Best on Earth"liiSTr-rtiMi^LJ'i !'-£^lrr.: '/y Xilv «-f^t*»3t» w*A A^iCll 111

. ' ;\u25a0 \u25a0 '.'\u25a0<*. -\u25a0 - \u25a0 -\u0084'..
Call at our store and look over th« large stock of

Gold Mould Records, Horns and
Phonographs

™* ~~ ~~ l~ 'm- "l~l~ll~'>l~»<~<.B • "

Pianos of the Best, Lester, Foster & Co., Weber. We arepleased to show you our goods.

m mm m
SHOES

MEN'S and LADIES'

Oxfords

Patent Leathers
Viciand

Tans

SEE WINDOW

We pay 13c for hens in store
trade. Bring us your poultry.

RLACKMAN BROS. & CO.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK— of PULLMAN

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Anything pertaining to conservative banking will receive our prompt

and careful attention

J. P. DUTHIE
Dealer in all kinds of Produce

Flour, Feed, Hay, Lumber, Posts, Coal,
\\ ood, Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry,

Fruit and all kinds of Vegetables.
South Grand Street .... Pullman, Washington

WOOD GOAL
HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage olicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

Phone No. 477
Give orders to

HAY FOR SALE phil Cl Bickford

PALACE MEAT MARKET
IRA HENSHAW, Proprietor.

dUpicß^ \u25a0;'. Pleat? fop -Ik Cifcij Trade
OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL - -•. - PULLMAN, WAS&


